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DAYS GONE BY
-- I. V

lowest, came to catch a glimpse of theu. res.
cued king. 1 ; j f ":';

The reader may perhaps like to knowi what
became of Kosinski. The king presented htm
to the people as his preserver; they loaded
him with demonstrations ofj gratitude, calling
him the " saviour of their good kingf' but in
a day or two, ' when the facts became known,
he felt he might meet with different treatment,
and therefore petitioned for leave to depart.
The kins consented, and he; retired (o Senig- -
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CBRONIQ AND OTHER DISEASES,
DYSPEPSIA, Uoertl debHity, decline, diseases of the
ekin.'of the live of the lungs, coughs, Fever and Agae,
billions afiectioes, etc. Price, qt. bottles, 2 50 : pint
do. $1:50. -

.
' '

jojrout day again !
Ho ? for lhoe

Thoae hallow'd dayi to me,

XTAVING parcha'sed the Drag Store formerly occa-JLj- L

pied by 3.1L nnis3, would inform the public that
they intend keeping hi all times, a large and full assort-

ment of I ' ' i ; . . ; s
:

DRUGS, j MEDICINES,
, : Chemicals, &c. r

Physicians may rest assured that they ' may at all times
obtain from them a pure and genuine; article ; and fur-

thermore, that they will sell as cheap, (if not cheaper)
than any similar establishment in thissection.

Anions their Stock may be found the following iiz:

butitbeir demands growing mure iuCu. --

Imiferious, the king momentarily expected to
receive the points of their bayonets in Jus
breast.'. 77-- i '.t-.-'Zr-

ks for myelf,vhen II. recovered from my

wobn, and my leg was bound up, I felt myself
able5 to stir ; and questioning the officers who

stood about my coach, I found that a general
panic had seized them. They knew not how

at leavmg the kingto proceed ; they shuddered
to m mercy of the confederate?, and yet were
feaffut by pursuing them further to incense them.
I trUd what I could to dispel this last dread.
Anxious, at any rate, to make another attempt
totiresejve him, though I could not ride myself,
strenuously advised an immediate pursuit on
horfeeback ; and that neither darkness nordan-gerflhoul- d

be permitted to impede their course.
A little spirit on the part of the nobles soon
brojfhl back--. hope and animation to the teni-fieo- f

Isoldiers, aud my orders wero instantly

Whejl bounding o'er tb hill and plain

I felt that I was free.

Though auulight gilda the limpid atream.

They do not, najf, thJ cannot seem

Aadetr tod aweet as then.

aglia in the Papal territories. .

DEPURATIVE POWDER,
For Fever and 'Ague, BiUiou Affections, Inflammatory
Diseases, GrateVi Worms, Head.-Ach- e or Megrim, Ful-
ness of the Ilealii Dimness of Sight, S(c., which is to be
taken in the Reltorer. Price 50 ct. per box.

.1 -

Universal or Strengthening Plaster,t Come, gire me back those blessed days. Powd'd
Oh? cruel, cruel Time

.The pleasant walks, the heahhy ploy.

THE COURT OF INQUIRY INs MEX-
ICO.

OFFICIAL. From " the UnioiC
As the original order ihe General Or-

ders of which this is a eppy has reached

for disease of the chest, pains, weaknesses, etc. 50 cts.

ABYSSINIA MIXTURE,
for gonorrhoea , gleet, fluor albas, gravel, etc. Price per

orof the newriFi-irrmt- .

To flag after this, (..' ; !

the hope cif the(pu! i!-- !. r ;

which belon g 1 0 su t i e v

ulated than slackened 1. -

of a fcitable Lind in ti
make it available to tl.e 1

departments, lie will t
nssin Mezzotint, Llnenr .'
Doner. M. Osborne, Uc-'.'- t

B. F. Child, Y. Lot-mis- ,

obeyed ; but, I mtist add, almost as instantly

Allspice,
Pepper, (all kinds)
Mace and Cloves,
Cinnamon,
Indigo tSc Copperas,
Madder !c Arnalto,
Log and Red Wood,
Starch,
Fig Blue,
Candles, (all kinds)
Lemon Syrup,
Sweet Oil,

disrj

That cheerd thu aoul oi mine.
Ohi five me, give me back the thought

Tblt o'er my spirit flew ;

The wildest dreams my ardor caught,
j When life and hope were new !

I aee tjiat rottase in the vale,
Whjch apeaka of quiet years ;

And hades lo which the school-bo- y tale

,. Drtyf mine attentive ears ;

Cut, ah !- - they.do not look bo well
' A touching Imth to own,

rett
ppointed ; lor in less man nan an nour wiy
rfied in despair, showing me his majesty's
,1 which they had found in the fosse. It

Alcohol, '

Castor Oil,
Epsom Salts,
Bals. Copaiva,
Quinine,
Peruv. or Red Bark,
Blue Mass, (Eng.)
Calomel, "
Rhubarb, "
Jalap,
Ippcac,
Magnesia,
Opium
Morphine,
Hyd. Potass.,
Iodine,
Lunar Caustic,
Vials, (all sizes)

here through the N. Orleans newspapers
has b.een modified in several respects, we
have thought it proper tbj publish s the or-

der as it now stands on the book of the
Adjutant General, to whose politeness we
are indebted for a copyJj It appears that
the court is to be held at; Puebla,j instead

bottle, 181 So and 2 50.

GOLD MINE BALSAM,
An incomparable Tonic. 50 cents.

- These Medicises are of Dr. Kubl's own discovery,
prepared by hinwelf, and have been disposed of in this
community for abbut ten years post, with unparalleled
success. A great number of testimonials are in the pos-

session of his agents, and may be seen by calling at their
stores. We present here two specimens of them.

From the Randolph Herald.

coa
was fent in, several places,; but so wet wiui
blolj, that the officer who presented it to me
declared it as his opinion that tney had drawn

of Perote, it being nearer to the city ofj
1 For time hath broke the 'wilching spell.

Lamp Oil,
Matches Sc Blacking,
Mustard, (best)
Leather & Carriage

Varnish, &c, &c

Mexico. I

SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER.
General Obders, ) War Department

Letter from J. Mi A. Drake, Esq., Clerk of Sup. Court,
Ashborough, N; C.

AsHEnoRocGn, N. C, Jan. 15, 1847.
Dr. Kciil Dear Sit : I take pleasure in bearing tes

awdyj the body ; for by the light of the torches
he cold trace the drops of blood to a considera-bl- e

jjjstance.
Meanwhile the king was driven befoie the

sevf n conspirators so far into the wood of Bi-clane- y,

that, not knowing whither they went,
they came to one ot the guard-house- s, and to
thei'r extreme terror were accosted by a patrol

Ftr of the banditti instantly disappeard, leav.
ing, only two with Kosinski ; who much
alarmed, forced his prisoner to walk faster, and

Race Ginger,

; Andiroerry youth is flown.
!!- - H .
JJot, oh J 'tis sod and wildly vmn
! t To call on thee, old Time !

Thou wilt not mark the pleader's strain,
j'i Noriiieed the poet's rhyme :

Thou wilt ndt give us back again
The idayi for which we sigh ;

No 3. - Ad't. Gen'sI Office,
) Washington Jan. 17. j

The following order, recieved from the

Matteson, w ho Las the t
the engravings.
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D Medical prescriptions carefully prepared at alt
hours.

ED. W. BROWN,
II. JAMES,

Salisbury, Dec. 16, 1847 tf33

Secretary of War, is published (for the
information and guidance of the officers

But merely point to moons that wane,
And graves that round us lie !

STANISLAUS ;
:. - '; on

A CARD.
BROWN & JAMES having associatedDRS. in the practice of Medicine, can always be

found at theirdrugstore when not professionally engaged.
Salisbury, December 16, 1647 tf 33

concerned : j

War Department, Jahuary 17,1848.
By direction of the President the order

of the 13th instant, instituting a court of;
inquiry, with instruction to convene in
the castle of Perote, Mexico, on tfie 18th
of February, is changed and modified by-detaili-

Brevet Colonel Belknap, lieuten-
ant colonel of the 5th regiment of infan-
try, a member in place of ColoneljButler,

keep a profound stillness. Notwithstanding
all this precaution, they were challenged by a

second watch : and the other two men taking
flight, left Kosinski alone with the king. His
majesty sinking witb pain and fatigue, besought
permission to rest for a moment Kosinski r3-fuse- d,

and putting his sword to his heart, com-

pelled him to proceed. The king obeyed in si-

lence. As they walked on, the unfortunate

timony, to the beneficial results of your Medicines. Mr.
Noah Smitherman, was severely attacked with Inflam-
matory Rheumatism, during the Summer of 1844 ; he
resorted to your Medicines for relief, and soon obtained
it ; he was erTectuailly cured by the use of the Restorer
of the Blood, &.c. ; I can further say, that no person Las
ever tried them sufficiently, but what have been well sat-
isfied with their efficacy. Respectfully,

J. M.A.DRAKE.
From: the Milton Chronicle.

Letter from J. R. dallum, Esq., Milton, N. C.
Dr. Kchl Dear Sir: Your Medicines have given

entire satisfaction in this section of country. The Abys-
sinia Mixture especially, is highly approved of. It has
never faileU to cure in every case. It sells like hot cakes.
I have never had enough to supply the demand : You
Will please send me a large supply of it as toon as you,
arrive at borne. Yours respectfully,

J.R.CALLUM.
Milton Drug Store, Aug. 14, 1847,

QUICK CURE.
Mr. Ramsay, in th5 employment of Tames Brannocle,

Esq., Guilford county, for some time nfflicted with Fever
and Ague, treated With Quinine, Calomel, Oil, &.c, with-
out any effect ; but was. cured in three days, with the

THE MILL OF MARIEMONT.

Thcf Tullowinz narrative was related by Con. Twenty Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY from the subscriber on the night o

my negro man Anderson, a
mulatto, about thirty-fiv- e years of age, a little above the

tontine. Count Sobicaki, a descendant of John
Stanislaus scarcely able lo drag one limb after

cr t3d dragoons, relieved ; and apnointm
Sobieski, Kfn of Poland, and who seemed to
hato inherited the spirit of that great Monarch :

la the year 1771, when instigated , by ihe
common height, very strong and stout built, large frame,Capt. S. C. Ridgely, ofj the 4th regiment coarse features, with distended nostrils. iSo other par-
ticular marks about him recollected. He took with him

the other, observed that the conductor graduaU
ly seemed to forget his vigilance, till at last he
appeared lost in thought. He tookcournge at
this; and conceiving some hope, he ventured

of artillery, the judge advocate and re
courts of Vienna and Constantinople, the con-- 1

curious and inteliiptr.t v.,..
subscription to the Ma;nz:-b-

made, which literary &!

adequate capital can do, t .

worthy of the place t!
the public esteem.

The Union Magazine w

the first of each month.
Dealers in Feriouira's t' r

and the Canadas.who . ,

Union Magazine, will pit:.-- ,

mediately. All Postniui-.- '
for it the usual discount
cimen number will be t

on application to the ptl .
'

Terms of the I

third part of a pint Restorer, and half a box of Depura-tiv- e

Powder.

a considerable Quantity of clothing of a pretty good qual-
ity, which I cannot accurately describe, none or few of
which were of common homespun. It is supposed he is
trying lo make his escape to a free State ; and it is pro-

bable he may have in his possession forged papers, and
certificates of his freedom, and may pass as a free man.
Any information concerning him will be thankfully re-

ceived ; tmd the above reward given for his apprehen-
sion and delivery to me, or for his confinement in some
Jail, so that I can get him.

THO. L. COWAN.
Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 9, 1847. 19:tf.

corder, in place of First Lieutenant Ham-
mond, of the 3d regiment of artillery.

The court will assemble in the city of
Puebla on the 18th day of February next,
or as soon thereafter as practicable, in-

stead of the castle of Perote, with the
same discretionary power to adjoun from
place to place as authorized in the origi-
nal order for institution.

W. L. MARCY, Secretary of War.
By order : R. Jones, Adjutant General.

AGENTS IX NORTH CAROLINA.
J. H. Enniss, Druggist, Salisbury.

federal lordii of Poland were laying waste their
country front1 one end lo the other, and per'pe.
t rating all kinds' of outrngo on the loyal inhabi-
tants, ftplanfwas laid for surprising and taking
the kUg's person. Forty conspirators mot at
CxeUchokeit, and in presence oi their com-mande- f,

Pulaski, one oi the most daring of these
rebels) sworg with the most horfid oaths to de-liv-

er

Stanislaus, alive or dead, in his hands.
About i moutK after this meeting, these noble

jnen, at tbs bead of a bafid of assassins, distin.
guiiheid themselves as peasants, and concealing
their arms iii wasons of hay which they drove

to say : j

44 1 see you knot not how to proceed; you
cannot but be aware that the enterprise in

which you are engaged, end how it will, is full

of danger to you. Successful conspirators are
always jealous of each other; Pulaski will find

it as easy to rid himself of your life as mine.
Avoid this danger; and I promise you none on
my account. Suffer me to enter tho convent
of Biclancy, wc cannot be far from it ; and
then do you provide "fur your safety."

Kosinski, rendered desperate by circumstan-
ces, replied

No; I have sworn; and I would rather
sacrifice my life than my honor."

They continued to break their way through
the great underwood till they arrived close --to
Mariemont. Here Stanislaus, finable to move
another step, fell back against a tree and again
implored for one moments rest to recover some
power to move. Kosinski now consented.
Thisjunexpected act of humanity cave his ma- -

One copy oneycar, in r

One copy two year?,
Two copies one. year,
Five, "
Eight " J

Twelve "

The Tex Regiment Pill. The passage
oi this bill through the Senate is beromhurbefore! lhem entered Warsaw unexpected.

On IbQ 3d or September, 1771. they found an
opportunity to execute their scheme.

1'lIIFKR lORKE, CotlCOrd.
Thomas J. Holton, Charlotte,
Capt. Wm. Sladm. Lincolnton.
J. P. Marry, P. M., Lexington.
J. J. 6c R. Slo an Greensborough.
A. S. Porter, Drtiggist, Greensborough.
James IJrannock,, Waterloo, Guilford co.
Samson Kre1er,'P. M. Hihrock, Guilford.
Woollen k Brannack, Wentworth.
J. M. A. Drake, Asheboro'.
E. Coffin (Sc Co., Pranklinville, Randolph.
Philip Kerner, P.M., Kcrncrsville, Stokes.

17:t.jan.l2,'48.

State ot SiovtU "CaroiCua,
Davidson County.

VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS.
The startling draw back on nearly all Medicinal Afi-en- ts

has ever been that in their process of purgation and
purification, they have also debilitated the system.
Hence purgative medicines have always been regarded
as at best but a necessary evil, patients resorting to them
for the relief of one disease at the expense of another.
To obviate this, physicians have long sought for ana-ge- nt

that would at the same time purge, purify and
strengthen, but their erTorts were nearly fruitless, and they
had almost despaired of success when the labors of science

At ten o clock at night they placed them-fire- s

n those avenues of the city through
M'hich jthey knew his majesty had to pass in his
way from Villanow, where he had been dining
with me. 11 is carriage was escorted by four
of his own attendants and twelve of my guards.
W had scarcely lost sight of Villanow,, when

' tho conspirators rushed out, and surronnded us
commanding tho coachman to stop, and beat

T O
more doubtful. It will be seen that during

,

the
last week, two Administration Senators.iMessrs.
Hunter and Niles, delivered speeches

the bill and against! the war policy of the
President. Four Senators belongingtoithe par-
ty have already spoken against it, viz : Messrs.
Calhoun, Butler, Hunger and Niles.

'
4- - - i

A Temperance Society has been recently
organized in the city ot New York, on ckris.
tian principles. The object is to connect the
cause of temperance witlj Christianity and to
make tho influence of the latter impart strength
.to, and derive il from the foimer. We should
iiktf to learn the peculiar advantages of this so

jcourage to employ the minutes during
Superior Court of Law Fall Term, 1847.

uvuby Miulcr, i

Great Xa!i ;

We will give the pr-- :i i

of subscribers lo thi Ma- - .

bove rates during the tiiii'- -

the engraving of the United
taining the correct porira; ?

ed gentlemen, then in t!i? S

Mr. Clay's farewell 'sj-- !;.:
thirty-tw- o by forty inc'..-.- .

and published Ly C. An:!. .

the engraving and fmi:,e
deliver free of freight (re,
son entitled to it, at any
and it will al contiute t

a life subscriber to the IV
and frame can 1 R'-e- ii it a

guerreotype Establidim-m- , .'

ISRAEL ro.T, 1

FALL AND WIN

Jnst EfftiTfd ol ltc .cw

which they sat together, in. another attempt to
soft eli his heart, and lo convince him that the
oath jwhich he had taken was atrocious, xnd by

Petition for Divorce.rs.
and research were rewarded by a discovery which fully":
realized the fondest desires of the Medical Faculty, and
which is justly regarded as one of the most important tri-
umphs that Pharmacy has ever achieved. This impor-
tant desideratum is named Dr. Le Rov's Vegetable TJni

Daniel Shu'.er."

appearing to tlje satisfaction of the Court, that the
Defendant, Dante! Shu!er, is not an inhabitant of this

l State : It is therefore ordered by the Court that publica- -
tion be made in the Carolina Watchman and (Jreensbor- -
ough Patriot, for three months, for the defendant to be and

j appear at the next term of ojet Superior Court of Law, to

versal Pills, which purify the blood, and remove oil cor-
rupt and vitiated humours, aud unhealthy accumulations
from the body in a manner never before rivalled, and
which yet produce no weakness or lassitude whatever.

ciety, so highly commended by certain Pivins.
Perhaps as the editor of the Courier thijiks that
"good will result irorn Its berificent operations," ! but on the contrary tone the stomach, and invigorate the

J be held for the County of Dajidson, at the Court-Hous- e, j

lie can give us the desired; nilormation.i

ing down the men with tho butt end of their
Ttnusketi Several shots were fired into the
coach j one passed through my hat, as I was
getting 'out, word in hand, the better to repel

, an attack, tho motive of which 1 could not di.
,f '.irine.i 'i'A cut across my right leg, with a sabre

loon laid mcr under tho wheels; and whilst I
lay tharo I heard tho shot pouring into the coach

, liko hail, and felt the vidians stepping over my
UkbdjLlo 'finish the murder of the king. It was

then that our friend Bulzon, who was at that peri.
.. vd a private in my service, stood between his

sovereign and the rebels. In an instant he re-

ceived several balls through his limbs, and a
. thrust from a bayonet, in hid breast, which cast

hlni wittering in his blood upon me. By this
" time, alt the persons who had formed tho escort

no mfans binding to a brave and virtuoujs ipau.
Kon: jnski heard him vtith attention, and exhib-
ited strong symptoms of being affected. '

" But," said, he " if I should assent to what
you propose, and reconduct jou back .to War-saw,kvh-

at

will be the consequence to me ?

I shall be taken and executed."
" til will give you my word," answered the

king,!;" that you shall not suffer any injury.
But, if you doubt my honor, escape while you
can. p I shall find my way to a place of shelter
and will direct your pursuers to take the oppo-
site road to that which you may choose."

KqVmski, entirely overcome, threw himself
on hii knees before his majesty ; and, imploring

in Lexington, on the 1st Monday, after the 4th Monday j

in March, 1H4, then and there to answer the petition o j

said Debhy Shuler, for Divorce, or judgment pro confrsso t

will be entered against htm, and the case set for hearing

constitution during the progress of their operations ! Dr.
Le Roy's Pill?, in fact unite those heretofore irreconcila-
ble, h'rt most desirable qualities, evacuation and invior-atio- n

for they are at the same time a strengthening pur-
gative, and a purifyina tonic.

The two principal ingredients in Dr. Le Roy's Tills
are Wild Cherry and Snrsaparilla. So prepared that
each promotes the beneficial effect of the other, the for- -

WOULD respecn'u !vI Salisbury and its vi' i:exparte.
Witness, Andrew Hunt, Clerk of our said Court at OfL Dlace for the purpose, t f c

fice, the 6th day of December, 1 ? 17.

Pitlsborough Communicator.
The efforts of Temperance men for several

years past, has been somewhat strange and
They have been commmUted to all

the various plans of operation ; and each year,
almost, brings with it some new scheme,; which,
having had its dayis laid aside to make room
for the latest discovery. When will the: secret
of reforming drunkards, and securing the sobii

AND. HUNT, C. S. C.
3m3'2 Printers fee 810 00

Ifilttic in an its m
strict attention to tusir.e--- ,

public patronace. I r

mer strengthening, while the latter, through its union
with various vegetable ingredients, evacuates and nuri- -
fies; thus they superinduce no torpidity of lassitude of the i I? 1 T W) YXTtt V X SHIOXS thr lat'" FASHIONS

expense in cmns snttsr?;.digestive functions, and hence their operations arc attenpardon for what he done, swore that from that
hour e would defend his king against all the
conspirators, and would trust to his word for fu

ded by no reaction or subsequent eostiveness.
For sale by Messrs. Brown & James, Salisbury ; J.

P. Mabry, Lexington : Phifcr &. York. Concord. Price,ely ot the rising generation be discovered?ture preservation. The king then directed him
to seek refuge for them both in ihe mill, near All the plans heretofottt adopted, bv inlerence

with their work ; always 1.

any work that'I may dr.
I have now in my e:n; ' v

My Shop can be found i: T

Salisbury, Sept. 23, 17

REFERENCE. Mr. c-m-

instructions f r la :

confidence recommend lm i :

as capable of civiorr sad-- :
THOMAS M. i

whicllthey were discoursinir. Kosinski olev

FOR 1847-8- .
At the old Tailoring lta!lilimciit!

HORACE III HEARD,
HAS just reeeivrd of Mr. V. Mahan. the

PARIS and PHILADELPHIA FASH-
IONS, for the FA L Land 11 7V TL II of lf47, w hich far
excels any thing oi" th.; kind lieretotore published. He
still carries on the Tailoring Ilusinos in all its various
branches, at his ole stand, where he iseverready to meet
and accommodate bis old and new customers with fash-

ionable cutting and making f garments, not to be sur-

passed by any in the southern country. Punctuality,
despatch and faithful work as l..s been, always sh;u'i Ue

his aim and object. Thankful for past encouragement,
he hopes to merit its continuance.

Sept. 23, 147 tf 23 H H PL-VR-

25 cents per box. jan 27, 1 4S..3m39

State of North Carolina. Ashe County.
November Term, 18-17-

John Shearer and Daniel Green r. William Shearer
and others.

Petition for sale of Land.

IN this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the
that the defendant's William Shearer, John

Norris and wife Lucy, Joel Reece and wife Fanny, Hen-
ry Cook and wife Ann, are not inhabitants of this State :

It is therefore ordered by the Court, that publication U?

made for six weeks in the Carolina Watchman, for said
A i i'c nrll Ufa f a r r i r n t fli nv-- ( i o I tr i '.mi rt t g ka

wbip rwyunueu or uisperseu. ueing now se
CurP of jlheir nrey, one of the assassins opened
the carriage tjoor, and, with shocking impreca
lions, '.ieixing; the king by the hair, exclaimed,

Tyram vc(iave thee now ; thy hour is come V1

and discharged a pistol so uear his majesty's
face thatj hev felt the flastw A second villian

, cutihttri on jthe forehead with a sAvord while
a third, on horseback, laying hold of his collar
between himself and another, at full gallop
dragged jhim (along on the ground, all thro the

i suburbs of tho city.
" During the latter part of this outrageous
acenesome jif our fiighlened people relumed
with ajdetachment ; and seeing Butzon and me
almost, lifeless, carried us to the royal palace,
where . all was commotion and alarm. The
loot guards immediately lullowed the track tho
coniplralors Jad seemed to take. In one of

- lha atreets they found the kingN hat, dyed with

hap proved failures. . To. our mind ihe great
secret lies in the proper tr.iinmg of children.
The rod, ihe instrument recommended by Solo-ma- n,

who in his day was counted as thejwisest
of men, must be used by parents, and un.
lil they do so, their persualsions and their ap.
pea's must fall to the ground. There s folly
bound up in tho heart of a child, but the! rod of
correction will drive it far from hm. As the

?I c I:

Tin: :

TIic bust
JA

The " SCIENTIFIC A
12-- i Fulton St., New York,
best Mechanical puLIicat,. n

It has attained a larger (

Mechanical papers po!'!;-!.-Dosscss-

such facilities f r

ed and knocked, but no one. gave answer, lie
then lroke a pane of glass inlhe window, and
I h rough the aperture begged succour for a no.
b!emai, who had been waylaid by robbers.
The miller refused to come oat, or to let them
in, telling them that it was his belief they were
robbes too, and if they did not go away he
wouldlfire on them.

Thi dispute had not long conitnued, when
the kig contrived to crawl close up to the win-do- w,

and say
"M good friend if we were! banditti as you

suppose, it would be as easy for us, without all
this pajtfey, to break into your house, as to break
this pane of glass ; therefore, if you would not
incur the shame of, suffering a fellow creature
to pertsh for want of assistance j let us in."

Thi argument prevailed, and the man ad- -
sfrit a t l rtr K Ci I 1 a

twig is bent, so will the tree incline. The j held for the County of Ashe, at the Court House in Jef--

raios and dews of heavenL indeed water the frson, on the 4th Monday in February next, to appear,
f i i , , i , , "1 ' i plead, answer, or judgment pro confesso will be taken,... juu-.- i anu nuirow ue not useu, arid the case set for hearing exDarte.

gence on Scientific suhjee :

that no publication of the k; .
!

Ech No. contains from
graving of the most im; r
of American Patents, 6

week : notices cf the t r

JOHN RAY, Clerk.
6w38 Printers Fee $5 OOpd

no good fiuit, but noxious weeils will groiv. A
child may be born wilh a bodily imperfection
but Ihe knife of ihe surgeon will give rejieC

II I B. NEW FIRM!
uiooa anu nis pelisse, perlectly reticulated with
bullet holes. I

.This jcontlrmed their apprehensions of his
death i. and they camo back, filling all Warsaw
with djsmay.j The assassins, meanwnile, got
rlear flhptown j finding however, that The

iiuttru ii'v.iii. aci eoiiie trouoie. his rnniestv

-

and scientific intentions ;

Trades, with engraii.-chemica- l

experiments ;tl.e .

Europ and America ; all t:

menis, published in a s r.

than a hundred engravi:., --
,
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Bpger & Wilson
Just Received

FALL & 'WINTER FASHIONS

For 1847.

obtained writing materials, ahd addressed a
few liaes to me at the palace, : which he pre-vailedjtj-

one of the miller's sons to carry.
The jty experienced at the receipt of this note
I cannot describe. The words it contained
were jjterally these:

44 Bf the miraculous hand of Providence, 1

have leaped fromthe hands of assassins. I

HAVE constantly on hand a good
of Watches, Jewelry,

Silver Ware, Cutlety, Musical Instru-
ments, Revolving Pistols, Perfumery,
Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every de

k,ng 7 ot of blood, weakness, nnd wounds
In; his Jett, was not likely to exist much longer

. in their manner of dragging him towards their
employer, they set him on a horse, and redou.
bird their "peed.
J. WhH thej came to the moat which surrounds
Warsijw, they compelled him to leap across it.

the love price of Tiro li Al. i

advance, nd the renisir. 'ri

i

ISrainliotliN I'ills.
This medicine is acknowledged to be one of the most

valuable ever discovered, as a purifier of the blood and
fluids. It superior to Sarsaparilla, whether as a

or alternative. It stands infinitely before all the ,

preparations or combinations of Mercury. Its purgative
properties are alone of incalculable value for these pills
may be taken daily for any period, and instead of a weak-

ening by the cathartic effect, they add strength by taking
away the cause of weakness. There is no good Mercu-
ry does, whirh these pills do not likewise. But they
have none of the miserable effects of that deadly specific.
The teeth are not injured the hones and limbs are par-alyi- ed

no but in th-- stead of these distressing symp- -

toms, new life and consequent animation is evident in ev-

ery movement of the body. Brrtn Ireth's pills are indeed
a Universal Remedy.for they cure opposite diseases :

they cure Inllamation and Chrofiic Rheumatism! They
cure Diabetts of Urine. They cure Dysentery and Con-

stitutional Costiveness. They will cure these apparently
opposite disease?, because they cleanse and purify the
blood, provided, however, nature jis not beyond all human
assistance. ;

In all cases they will be found;a safe and simple reme-

dy, yet all powerful far the remov al of diseases, whether
chronic or recent, infections or odierwise. They do not
render the system liable to be oifT-cte- d by any changes

' of temperature. The very c.vise.or occasion of the hy- -i

man frame being affected by coSds and coughs is remov-- j
ed by their use. Therefore, thy;may be used at all times
and seasons without damage, and change of diet, and any

' extra care is unnecessary. ;

These Pills are for sale ot 23 cents per box, by our a-- I

gents in every town in the itatf.nnd by the following
' highly respectable gentlemen in jhis vicinity, viz : Brown

James, Salisbury ; David Fra'ey, Rockvi!!e ; A. Si. D.

scription, which will be sold very 4heap for cash, j Their
friends and the public, are respectfully invited to Call and
examine their fine selection, one door above J. & W.
Murphy's store. Watches, Clocks, and JewelrvJrepair- -

Address, MUNN

POST PAID.
Bound volume of the F

41 C pages of choice n n J

more than 3G0 engravir ?s i

the office. Price 6- - "

U1" ' unit oi iuanemenr. cjena as
soon i& possible and take me away."

Regardless of my-conditio-
n, I instantly got

J into alcarriage, and followed by a de'achment

ed in the best manner, and warranted for twelve months.
Lepine and plain watches altered to patent levers, and

warranted to perform well. -

tCTJust received, a fine lot of Jewelry, Perfumery,
Hair Oil, fcc. Salisbury,! Jan. 6 1848 tf 36 ;

C. N. PRICE & J. M. KESLER,
HAVING associated themselves together for the

carrying on the Tailoring Business in all
its various branches in Concord, are ready to meet their
old and new friends with

Fashionable Cutting and making of Garments,
not to be surpassed by-a-

ny
in the surrounding country.

They are capable of pleasing all who may favor them
with a call ; and only ask a trial, feeling assured they
cannot be (.leased elsewhere on better terms.

N. B. We have in our employ a Cutter and Work-
man who cannot be surpassed either North or South.

Concord, April 23, 1847 tf21

Important to Mill Owners.

XTDTCdliaSS'S Vertical Water Wheels for sale in

ot nofje, arrived at the mill. I met Kosinski
atthejdoor, keeping guard with his sword drawn.
As he knew my person, he admitt ed me directly.

... .v, nurse ten iwice, anu, at the
econd fall Jjroke its leg ; they th.n compelled

him, Uihting as ho was with pain, to mount
anothdrand, spur it over. Th conspirators
had nf sooner passed the ditch, than they threw
hit rnfjjsty :,',ownt ana hl,jj ,jmf wui!sl Luk.
waskijtbie froin hi neck the ribbon of the
bUck,cHgId and tis diamond cross. Lukwas-Mtw- ?

j? ruolishly sure of his prisoner that ho
quitted his charge, and repaired with his spuiU

l' W1,?S l 8how vW,n an u"',lest,blproof of his success. Many Gf lhe oth.
ef plunderers followed his examnU

Arrival and Di p; w i

Northern Stage "Arrh- - --

day, at 6 A. M.; depart i 'i
urday. at 7 A. JI.

Ihe Ning had fallen asleep, and lay in one cor. j

State of ilortn fcavoUua,
CABARRUS COUNTY. j

Court of Pleas and Qaarfe Sessions Janu.
ary Sesssions. &45. ;

3 S. Linker, l Attachment ilevied on defendants

ner on ine novel, on the ground, covered - with
the nijllers cloak. To see the most virtuous
monateh in the world thus abused by his un-gratej-

subjects, pierced me to the heart, and

Saturday, at 6 A. M. ; ! ,

Friday, at 7 A. M.
Cheraw Stage Arrive

Saturday, at 5 P. M. ; d

Friday at 7 A. M.

interest in the Lands of Daniel Bost,
) deceased. i j

vs.
Solomon BostKneemig down by his side, I took hold of his

f tears, which I am
f 111?V1 ' ! P.ar,jr' Wllh KnsinsU at their

' handknd, in a paroxysm
bfcad, conduct their unfortunate Sianislaus. ! not abbamed to confess, I W. Honeycutt, Cold Hill ; T. q. Graham, Cowansvi.Je ;IT nppearing to the satisfaction of the Court, tfeat the

defendant has removed beyond the. limits of the fState :

JLJL Favetteviile, by

d. McNeill & Co.
And in Lincoln Count bv

exclaimed, I thank 4w33ikJ. Krider &. Son, Mount Vernol.Th0 licht was becoming so daik that iiirv r 1 1 1 1' 1 1 1 v itiui iiimi i fr I I n c r soverincduld n6t be

t esiem th j..
Thursday and Saturday, r t

Tuesday and Friday, ct 7 A

Statesrille SlaceArr
i,u,u u wit-i-r way, nnutneir norsea a veSf Thft w.r.1 tirol, tU c..:stumUins il viKibniuc rii lie lailll&r plrv- - iif ltA r . ...am ....... t ' i I

It is therefore ordered by the Court, thnt public;ion be
'

made for six weeks in the Caroling Vatchman, publish- -
ed in Salisbury, N. C, notifying theisaid defendant to be
and appear at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions, to be held for the County of Cabarrus, at the Court
House in Concord, on the Third Mdndav in Anril nert

Tailoring.
T F. FRALEYiseverreJy to make CLOTHING

.- -J tiZ L
II IIinI1WJ in .. JL .: i:1 A

"u 1 t:V i lL ?riih .anwze.mel hr. toppedKM B at i 1. M. ; departs 1 1"- -

CUwiVT-'C- t "nn, increjvseumeir on umlT knees before thea ihrn iK, t.i;.,,4 ik K.i J1i , "0,uuuimuia
in the latest style, well done, and warranted to fit. . r.m Pr:j.v r. A. M.

E. A. BREVARD.
March 19. 1847 tf45

ENTERTAINMENT
ELI HARRIS,

At Riclifork, Davidson County, X. C,

i wnKcnea. l vvr.iy-.i-i
t . i r i: nrint' UlflT C T fTIT 1 V 2 " " ' ' f '.. .

" au ne good SlanislauistH?Hpwithlhe,n0,lfoOlindoinKl,,U Jy 'hakim, himerally marked his path xviih blood, his
Pin tb"uueiQaTing oecn lorn

millerl Z lV .f?'1.to come to palace the next day, when
be would show him substantial proofs of his
gratijhde.

, . Ofriirmii .a ...
very cheap. He will also teach, the art of CLTTING to . p,,,, Wednesday,
any wishing to learn, as he is a ent for some of the most 'faitifk Horse Mad
fashionable Tailors of New York and Philadelphia. All ; ,iay,at6 P. M. ; departs

of clothe cut at sliort notice. Produce taken in ; 51.
payment at market prices. j 2 j 'tTo Horse Mail .r -

On the great Stage Road from North to South,
and South IPe

Eight miles North of Lexington, and
27 S W. of Greensboro.

T)ecri6, 1847 if 33

then and there plead or demur, otherwise an order of
ale will be made. j I i

Witness. R. W. Foard, Clerk bf ojir said Court.jat Of-
fice, the 3d Monday in January A. D. 1848, fend in
the 72d year of American Independence. I

s R. W. FOABD, c. c. d c.
6ft'4l Printer fee 85 50 ."

A CAROD. I

Drs. RICE & BOYDEN have associated themselves
in the practice of Medicine at (SkD-Hn- x, anil hold
themselves in readiness for Professional calls. I i

, parti Saturday, at 7 A. 31CIGARS and TOBACCO.

TMu the1 continued ; wandering backwards
HVfardf round tho skirts of Warsaw

without nnjr.eiact knowledge of their situation.Tho rhe whdn guarded him became, at length,o much afratd that their prisoner would ukoadtranttge of these circumstances to escape;that they rrpeatedly called on Kosinski for or

hand the finest Regl.&, Principe and HavanaON Also, the very beat old Virginia chewing

Sojn after the officers of the detachment as-stsled-

majesty and myself into the carriage ;
and, accompanied by Kosinski, we reached War-.wPur- il

in morning. His majesty
alighted at the palace, amidst the joyous shouts
of tMpeople,T" The king , alive." f Never,
whild I hve, shall I again behold such a scene.

tobacco, besides a quantity of fuie smoking tobacco.
BROWN 4? JAMES.tf33

hand and for sa a fON and
tnestic Liquors.

'

Salisbury, IK-ctnl-cr r ,

OI liand and forIe A very superior qual-iti- e

of Green Tea. Also a fresh supply of superior
Cologne. . BROWN JAMES.

Salisbury, Jan. 1, 1919 36 All kinds of Blanks for sale here.UotD-lliix- , 31ay Cth, 1847.

If


